Indoor Birthday Party
Available year-round
-

Party room for 90 minutes, including two children’s tables, two 8-ft tables, and chairs.
Use of mini-fridge, sink, and a Bluetooth compatible portable speaker during your party.
Mural paper with crayons for the children’s tables
All-day Museum admission for all child and adult party guests. The Museum requires at least one adult
per every five children.
Host receives one Parking Permit usable in our back lot.
A Museum Party Pal to provide assistance throughout your party.

Our pricing structure for indoor birthday parties is as follows. Package rates include a $100 room rental
fee. Members receive a 10% discount.
-

15-19 total guests: $260
20-24 total guests: $290
25-29 total guests: $320
30-33 total guests: $350
34-39 total guests: $395
40-48 total guests: $440

49+ total guests? Contact our Events Scheduling Associate at 503.471.9911.
**Total guests includes all adults and children over the age of one year. You can upgrade your party size after
booking, but only up to the maximum capacity of the party room you select at time of booking.
Your complimentary parking pass and event confirmation will be emailed to you once you’ve completed
booking your party. A limited number of additional parking passes are available for purchase for the day of the
event. Call our Scheduling Associate at 503.471.9911 after booking your party to purchase additional passes.
Cancellation Policy
- Parties cancelled within 24 hours of initial booking will receive a full refund
- Parties cancelled after 24 hours from initial booking and before 14 days prior to the event receive a
50% refund of the full deposit
- Parties cancelled within 14 days of the event will forfeit their full payment including room fee
- Hosts who do not show up for their party will forfeit their full payment including room fee

